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farmworkers in South Texas. Antonio later led 
members of the local United Farm Workers 
Organizing Committee on a march to the mid-
dle of the Roma Bridge. The group straddled 
the international boundary chanting ‘‘Nosotros 
Venceremos,’’ We Shall Overcome, in support 
of their mission to improve the lives of agricul-
tural laborers. 

In February 1977, Antonio led a group of 40 
farmworkers on a march for basic human 
rights from San Juan, Texas, to Austin, Texas, 
where they met with then-Governor Dolph 
Briscoe. The group traveled further north to 
Washington, D.C., where the march ended. By 
the time they reached the steps of the Lincoln 
Memorial, the group had grown to nearly 
10,000 people. 

For decades, Antonio fought to ensure that 
farmworkers would have ‘‘at least the basic 
necessities that the rest of society is used to.’’ 
Antonio will long be remembered for his com-
mitment to safeguarding farmworkers’ rights 
and ending the exploitation of our nation’s vul-
nerability. 

Mr. Speaker, today we honor a champion of 
civil rights and a defender of the vulnerable. 
While Antonio Orendain is no longer with us, 
his contributions and revolutionary ideals will 
continue to inspire us. It is a privilege to honor 
this South Texas champion of equality. 
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HON. DAVID YOUNG 
OF IOWA 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Thursday, May 18, 2017 

Mr. YOUNG of Iowa. Mr. Speaker, I rise 
today to recognize and congratulate Stephanie 
Carlson for being named the 2017 Emerging 
Iowa Leader by the Iowa State University Col-
lege of Agriculture and Life Sciences. 

The Emerging Iowa Leader Award recog-
nizes alumni from the College who have taken 
leadership roles in advocating for and 
bettering agriculture and life sciences in Iowa. 
Stephanie is the producer outreach and fed-
eral policy director for the Iowa Pork Pro-
ducers Association, where she interacts with 
people from industry leaders to the local pro-
ducer. Wendy Wintersteen, the endowed dean 
of the College of Agriculture and Life 
Sciences, noted the ‘‘positive impact’’ Steph-
anie has also had on the college itself, ‘‘from 
sharing her expertise with classes and student 
organizations, to advocating and raising 
awareness for college priorities through the 
Curtiss League and the Grow Iowa Agriculture 
organization.’’ 

Mr. Speaker, I congratulate Stephanie Carl-
son on her recognition as the 2017 Emerging 
Iowa Leader, and I ask that my colleagues in 
the United States House of Representatives 
join me in congratulating Stephanie on her 
outstanding accomplishment. 
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Thursday, May 18, 2017 

Mr. THOMPSON of Mississippi. Mr. Speak-
er, I rise today to honor Chief Chris Palmer. 

Chief Chris Palmer was born to Carl Palmer 
and the late Classie Palmer. He is the fourth 
of six children. Chief Palmer is married to 
Kathy Robinson and they have five children 
and six grandchildren. He attended Crystal 
Springs High School and graduated from 
Jackson State University with a B,S. degree in 
Criminal Justice and Corrections. 

Chief Palmer began his career with the 
Crystal Springs Police Department as a Dis-
patcher and became a Patrolman in 1994. 
During his tenure on patrol, Chief Palmer was 
contracted to the Mississippi Bureau of Nar-
cotic as an undercover agent. 

Four years later, Chief Palmer became the 
investigator for the City of Crystal Springs. As 
investigator, Chief Palmer worked all felony 
cases in the city for the next 15 years. These 
cases included Murder, Aggravated Assault, 
and Burglary along with numerous white collar 
crimes. While investigating these crimes Chief 
Palmer worked over 175 cases per year with 
a solvability rate of 94.6 percent and a convic-
tion rate of 99.7 percent. 

In February, 2015, Chief Palmer was pro-
moted from Investigator to Captain. After a 
brief stint as Captain, Chief Palmer was pro-
moted to his current position as Chief in Octo-
ber, 2015. Chief Palmer has an excellent staff 
that includes fifteen (15) police officers, six (6) 
dispatchers, a Court Clerk and a Deputy Court 
Clerk. Chief Palmer works diligently each day 
to make sure all employees are updated with 
hourly classes to make them better Dis-
patchers, Court Clerks and Officers. 

Mr. Speaker, I ask my colleagues to join me 
in recognizing Chief Chris Palmer for his dedi-
cation to serving our great state of Mississippi. 
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Mr. BERGMAN. Mr. Speaker, it’s my honor 
to recognize four, extraordinary students at 
Hinks Elementary School in Alpena, Michigan, 
for organizing the school’s first ‘‘Coins for 
Cops, Change Drive.’’ The students, Lilly 
Gembel, Avery Dubey, Cecelia Magdaleno, 
and Abbey Ruby, designed the program to 
raise money for the Michigan State Fallen 
Trooper Fund, which supports the families of 
troopers who gave the ultimate sacrifice in the 
line of duty. 

After hearing stories from her grandfather, 
retired-Sheriff Deputy Ken Gembel, Lilly 
Gembel recruited Avery, Cecelia, and Abbey 
to begin collecting money for the families of 
fallen troopers. Setting an initial goal of $500, 
the students and their fellow classmates start-
ed asking friends and family for donations, 
and, after one month, the girls had doubled 
their goal by raising $1,000. The students 
scheduled their fundraising efforts to coincide 
with the Michigan State Police’s 100th Anni-
versary in April. The ‘‘Coins for Cops, Change 
Drive’’ culminated at Hinks Elementary where 
the students presented a check to Michigan 
State Police Alpena Post Commander Lt. John 
Grimshaw and Trooper Ashley Simpson. 

Our men and women in uniform work each 
and every day to provide safety and security 

in the communities where we live and work. 
Folks in the First District know how important 
it is to have a dedicated force working in some 
the most remote areas in Michigan, and for 
100 years, the Michigan State Police have 
acted as role models for young people 
throughout the state. The students at Hinks El-
ementary School have displayed tremendous 
compassion and leadership in honoring our 
law enforcement professionals, and I am con-
fident they will continue to achieve great 
things by applying this maturity. 

Mr. Speaker, I commend Lilly Gembel, 
Avery Dubey, Cecelia Magdaleno, and Abbey 
Ruby for their work in gathering support 
among their classmates to raise $1,000 for the 
families of Michigan’s fallen troopers. 
Michiganders can take great pride in knowing 
that Northern Michigan and the Upper Penin-
sula have such bright students with drive and 
passion that will allow them to do great things 
in whatever path they choose to follow. On be-
half of my constituents across the First Dis-
trict, I wish to thank Lilly, Avery, Cecelia, 
Abbey, and their classmates at Hinks Elemen-
tary School for their selfless work in organizing 
the ‘‘Coins for Cops, Change Drive.’’ 
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NATIONAL DIPG AWARENESS DAY 

HON. JOHN J. DUNCAN, JR. 
OF TENNESSEE 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Thursday, May 18, 2017 

Mr. DUNCAN of Tennessee. Mr. Speaker, I 
am proud to support H. Res. 69, the National 
DIPG Awareness Resolution, in honor of Julia 
Barbara Psar—one of my constituents who 
passed away from Diffuse Intrinsic Pontine 
Glioma (DIPG) on May 17, 2016. 

DIPG is the deadliest type of pediatric brain 
tumors. According to the CDC, brain tumors 
are the leading cause of childhood cancer 
death, and DIPG is the second most common 
malignant brain tumor found in children. DIPG 
has a less than 1 percent survival rate, and 
most children die within nine months after 
being diagnosed. 

This little girl—Julia Barbara Psar—died just 
before her third birthday. I have always read 
and heard that the worst thing in the world is 
to outlive one of your own children, and I have 
no doubt this is true. I have met with my con-
stituents Mr. and Mrs. Psar, and I do not be-
lieve someone can ever have closure after a 
loss like theirs. Words cannot express how 
heartbreaking this tragedy is. 

Our children urgently need us to find a cure 
for DIPG. Today, I urge my colleagues to sup-
port H. Res. 69, establishing May 17th as Na-
tional DIPG Awareness Day in hopes of curing 
the deadliest type of pediatric brain tumors. 
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INTRODUCTION OF PRIVATE STU-
DENT LOAN BANKRUPTCY FAIR-
NESS ACT 

HON. STEVE COHEN 
OF TENNESSEE 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Thursday, May 18, 2017 

Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, I rise today in 
support of the Private Student Loan Bank-
ruptcy Fairness Act, a bill I introduced earlier 
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